Introduction [Summary]
In outlining the scope of the problems Mr Osmond-Clarke drew attention to the changes which had occurred over the years so that injuries were now a vast epidemiological problem costing the country something in the region of £500,000,000 each year -almost as much as the cost of the National Health Service. He reviewed the recommendations for a comprehensive Accident Service put forward by the Accident Services Review Committee of Great Britain and Ireland, and by the Standing Medical Advisory Committee of the Ministry of Health. The essential needs were for a twenty-four-hour service of doctors, nurses, laboratory technicians, radiographers and all the other ancillaries; this meant designating certain hospitals, since it would be impossible and uneconomical to equip all hospitals in the country for a twenty-four-hour service. He also emphasized the need for a Central Accident Unit as the hub of this comprehensive scheme, where all specialist attention was available, and where research and training could be carried out.
Mr P S London (Birmingham Accident Hospital)

Multiple Injuries
Attempts to achieve survival after serious injury must bring into account the main causes of death. In their survey of fatal road accidents Gissane & Bull (1961) found an average of three and a half important injuries per person. Outstanding features were injury of the head in two-thirds, of the chest in one-third, and serious bleeding in half the cases; about a third of the victims were killed outright and nearly half the remainder died within twelve hours; these pose the most urgent clinical problems.
Number and Distribution ofInjuries
In one year 551 persons were admitted to the emergency unit of the Birmingham Accident Hospital with an average of one-and-a-half injuries each (Table 1 ).
The consensus of opinion of the bodies that have recently published reports and recommendations about accident services is that the several injuries should be looked after by the appropriate specialists. It is worth looking at multiple injuries through the eyes of some of the specialists most likely to be concerned.
Head injuries: Table 2 summarizes one year's admissions because of obvious head injury or because of certain or suspected unconsciousness. It shows that the cases most likely to require the services of a neurosurgeon are the ones in most urgent need of other treatment and unfit to be moved.
Chest injuries: Three-quarters of the victims had up to four other injuries (Table 3) .
Abdominal injuries: One hundred and twenty-seven victims in the course of about three and a half years had between them an average of one other injury each (Table 4) . It is clear that the more severe and numerous the injuries the larger the team of specialists likely to be required, perhaps at short notice and often late at night. Even in the largest centres it is not always easy to achieve this and it still needs somebody to look after the patient and co-ordinate and sometimes reconcile conflicting plans of the other members of his team.
In the smaller hospitals no such team can be assembled and perhaps one surgeon, most likely general or orthopedic, because they are the most numerous and widely distributed, will have to assume responsibility for all treatment in the early stages. That this can be done successfully has been convincingly shown by military surgeons the world over. The need is for sufficient knowledge to recognize what must be done at once, what can wait and what requires special skill, or facilities, and sufficient experience to act accordingly.
Reduced to essentials, achieving survival after severe injury depends largely on the way in which experience, judgment and technical skill backed up by availability of staff and equipment can implement the following plan:
(1) Save life by ensuring and maintaining a clear airway and adequate ventilation of the lungs and by replenishing the circulation. (2) Full clinical and other examinations may have to wait until this has been done. (3) Restore function by preventing infection and by repairing or sometimes removing the injured parts. High velocity injuries of the chest are almost always closed, the result of crushing; they are usually incurred by the driver being impacted violently against his steering column. 25% of road traffic deaths are probably due to such injuries (Sillar, 1958 , Lancet ii, 1280 . Similar accidents occur less frequently in air or rail disasters, in industry (e.g. falls of coal from pit roofs), or to persons trapped by moving lifts.
In the nature of events, the stove-in chest is likely to be associated with other injuries (especially peripheral fractures) which are easier to recognize and whose treatment unhappily preoccupies the casualty team during the first few vital hours when efficient management of the crushed chest spells survival and setting a broken leg matters not at all. The patient's increasing distress, shallow but laboured breathing and racing pulse are attributed to 'shock' until, perhaps too late, the much more serious thoracic injury is detected. In many cases it never is. If head injuries accompany damage to the chest, central respiratory depression aggravates anoxia, and coma attributed to one may in fact be due to the other. Morphia, the first drug given to all accident cases, has a similar respiratory depressant effect.
Crush injuries of the thorax often involve large areas (and occasionally most) of the chest wall, and curiously enough this may make them less obvious on cursory examination, especially if the patient is heavily built. The hoops formed by vertebrw, ribs and sternum burst outwards on compression so that multiple fractures run down
